Join us in ancient Rome, where we’ll explore what life was like for the Apostle Paul (who is under house arrest) and sneak to the cave where the Underground Church meets. We’ll travel back to Bible times – without setting foot outside our community. Your family will become part of history as they see, hear, and touch what it was like to live in ancient Rome! The whole family will craft cool projects in the Marketplace, laugh as you play Apprenticeship games, and dance to lively Bible songs, all while discovering more about Paul’s adventures. Plus, you’ll meet lots of new friends! Each night will begin with a light dinner.

We do our VBS Family Style! If your child has not yet completed Kindergarten, a responsible adult must remain with them the entire evening. However, we highly encourage the entire family to attend together for a free, fun, family adventure!

So grab a pair of sandals,** your bathrobe,** and your sense of adventure, and meet us in ancient Rome!

Location: Apostles Lutheran Church; 370 Johnstown Rd; Chesapeake, VA

The adventure will happen: Sunday, July 23 through Thursday, July 27 evenings

Ages: Our VBS is for the WHOLE FAMILY Children who have not yet completed Kindergarten must have a responsible adult with them during the entire evening.

Dinner begins at: 5:30 pm on Sunday, 6:00 pm Monday-Thursday
VBS Celebration starts at: 6:15 Sunday, 6:30 Monday-Thursday

The day’s adventure ends at: 8:45 pm

For more information, call: 547-4692

To register, complete form on the back and drop off at the church office, or call 547-4692. Or register online at: https://vbspro.events/p/apostlesfamilyvbs

** Note: Costumes are optional